
A Letter from Principal Paul Johnson 

Dear Vista Ridge Community, 

I believe that parents, students, and teachers having a connected voice is vital for the mutual 
success of all Vista Ridge HS stakeholders. PTSA has become a powerful catalyst to support our 
shared vision to prepare every student to be the “Best for the World.” 2016-2017 was our most 
successful year ever as evidenced by the following highlights: 

 High Membership Totals - 377 members (183 Guardians/Parents, 119 Students, 75 
Faculty/Staff). The most ever in VRHS history. 

 Three Social & Emotional Support Programs for Students/Parents - 1 in the fall and 2 this 
spring (How to Successfully Navigate High School, How to Spot Signs of Emotional 
Distress, and Drug Trends). 

 Teacher Appreciation Events - VR Faculty/Staff loved “Soup for the Soul”, “Pie-A-
Palooza” and other amazing acts of appreciation. 

 Fundraised over $4,200 – The most income ever generated through memberships & 
fundraising events (restaurant spirit days). 

 Reflections Program - 33 entries.  Students won awards at district, state & national 
levels. 

 Full, Fun and very competent PTSA leadership team. 
 Budget - Efficient process in place to facilitate transparent budget protocols. 
 Clothes Closet - Efforts were amazing. 
 Communications - Our communications director is excellent at sharing relevant and 

timely updates about the Ridge.   
 Offering two $500 scholarships to graduating seniors directly from VRHS PTSA. 
 Wonderful support from VRHS faculty and administration.   

We are currently soliciting nominations for the 2017-2018 PTSA Board.  Please consider joining 
this dynamic organization and having a future voice in the direction of Vista Ridge HS. 

Nomination Process: 

Please click HERE to the view the PTSA nominations letter:  You may nominate yourself or 
someone else for a 2017-2018 office.  If you nominate someone else, please make sure you 
have their permission to do so. Your leadership matters, please consider how you may support 
VRHS PTSA! 

Sincerely, 

Paul Johnson 

Principal, Vista Ridge HS 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/XUTlrovMYG41yj2t9tJHcQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRa6koLP0EIAOyEeQwJbc5XB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAABCCgADixYJWavxbwRSE1JDV0VETFVOREBnbWFpbC5jb20JUQQAAAAARGVodHRwOi8vdnJocy5teS1wdGEub3JnL0NvbnRlbnQvMV8zMy9GaWxlcy9TcGVjaWFsRWxlY3Rpb25Ob21pbmF0aW5nQ29tbWl0dGVlTm90aWNlTGV0dGVyMjAxNy0yMDE4LnBkZkeqeyJzaGFyZGlkIjoiMyIsInNlbnRUaW1lTXMiOiIxNDkzNzY3ODE1MzQ1IiwidXNlcmlkIjoiMTI3IiwiY3VzdG9tZXJpZCI6IjQwNDUiLCJwZXJzb25pZCI6IjU5ODQiLCJlbnYiOiJwcm9kIiwic2VxdWVuY2UiOiIxIiwiZW1haWxTb3VyY2UiOiJDVVNUT01FUl9KT0IiLCJqb2JpZCI6IjcxMjk1In0~

